
FACTS SIII.L COT'ilT

what '  ro le wi l l_facts play whe-n you decide to set  an asking pr ice onyour home? This Tay sound l ike an absurd quest ion.  -  '  - r t  - i i ' ,
however, the result of tvrent,y years spent $ the rear estate
business. Homeohrners often piiCe theii homes because of many
factors other than real i ty.  Here are a few:

TOTAI. AT.{OUIIT I}IVESTED

Many sellers lry to sell t,heir homes lor a high enough price to
cover their  in i t ia l_purchase pr- ice and al I  subse{uent im!r" i r .* . " t " .
This approach is of ten unreal ist ic and impossj . 'b le to iccomptisfr .
A potential buyer doesn'! care how much y6u have invested in the
property. He or she .rri l l  conpar:e your property and its asking
pr ice to s imi lar  homes now for sale.-

AI.{OUXI ITEEDED TO BUI rHE tfEXI HOUSE

Should you price this house bgs-ed upon the anount you need to buy
the next house? From an arithmetic point-of-viei, it wourd b:l
ideal to get enough money from the plesent home to handle the
downpaYment, all closing Costs and some fix-up costs of the next
property. You may be -abre to do this and you may not. The only
question to be asked is rrhet,her or not the amourit you need is a
fair market price for your home when compared to sili'ilar homes on
the market.

I,IARKET FACTS

The only reliable indicator of what your property wilJ. bring is the
present real  estate market facts.  Your Real lor  has access fo these
facts tirough the local mult, ipte l isting service. Modern computers
locat,ed in real estate offi,ces are in constant, contact with a1l the
facts t,hat are constantly changing hour-by-hour. These facts
include new listinqs just coming on the marketl recent sales, price
reductions and a histony of sales going back many months.

tDvrcE: Pr ice your home based on the facts.  Hire a Reartor.


